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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
should be, at the head, but ' God was
able to bring his own plans to pass. He
did not need the scheming of Jacob andhis mother to further his. plans. To
do evil that good may come is alwayswrong. ,

1

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE ;
TIDE WATER POWER CO.

Winter Park, Wrightsville, WrlgTilsvlIle Beach and
Intermediate Points.

THE WEATHER.
United States Department of Acricul-tar- e

Weather Bureauv , Wilmington, Nov. 2, 1918.
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

ending yesterday at ""S P. M. .

Temperatures at 8 A. M., 66 degrees;
at 8 P. M., 64 degrees; maximum 73 de-
grees; minimum 66 degrees, mean 70
degrees. '

Rainfall for the day, .09 inches; rain-
fall for the month to date, .32 inches.

Stage or water in Cape Fear .river at
Fayetteville at 8 A. M., yesterday, 2.4
feet.

Understanding the Bible.
I believe that the Bible is to be un-

derstood in the plain and obviousmeaning of its passages; for I cannotpersuade myself that a book intendedfor instruction and convertion of thewhole world should cover its trizo
meaning in any such mystery anddoubt that none but critics and philos-
ophers can discover it. Daniel
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North r Carolina: Generally fair
Saturday and Sunday, not much change
in temperature.

y.irk, Nov. 1. The selling move--
t..,nw pvpn more active and x5:40 A.M.ir,eni Dccai"- - .

Public Good.
There never was found in any age

of the world, either religion or lawthat did so highly exalt the public
good as the Bible. Bacon.
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Chicago, Nov. arish crop esti-
mates, together . with the capitulation
of Turkey and the collapse of Austria,
forced., a sharp setback today in theprice o fcorn. The market closed un-
settled 2 to"4& net, lower, with De- -

Smii5112 to X13 and January us
Oats finished to 22 downand provisions up 5c to 60 cents.Closing bid: 'CORN
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temptation, competent for every duty,
equipped for every struggle, the mas-
ter of every fear. W. L. Watkinson.

Theory is a vine from which factsare sometimes gathered.
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FOR KAISER'S ABDICATION 4:30 P.M
x5:30 P.M.Temperature:ci 20 to points uii uvcr-uig- ut selling

orders and in response to weak cables.

New York, Nov. 1. Wall street to-

day registered its further conviction
i nan early cessation of the world, con-
flict by renewed buying: of-vario- us is-

sues commonly designated as peace
"stocks whereas war stacks and related
shares were heavy tinder constant

"pressure.
The market's professional or specula-

tive character was demonstrated anew,
however, hy (the., many declines of the
last-ho- ur when Mexican Petroleum
forfeited all its gain of 10 points and
other leaders reacted 1 to 2 points.

The reversal was the more inexplic-
able from the fact that it coincided
with a drop "in call money from 6 to
four percent, the lowestrate for that
accommodation in almost three .months.

U. S. Steel's extreme decline of 2
points slightly retrieved at the end.
Among the munitions issues, Bethlehem
Steel broke 5 points. Republic Jron
3 and associated shares 1 to 3 and, some
of the specialties 2 to 6 points.

Trading i nrails at gross gains of
1 to 2 points was noteworthy for
the wide variety of issues which were
in demand.

Bonds, especially rails and interna-
tionals, 'were strong, liberty issues rul-
ing steady. Total sales, par value,
$8,750,000. Old U. S. bonds unchanged
on call.
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London, Friday, Oct. 31 Independent
socialists throughout Germany are
about to start an agitation for the im-
mediate abdication of Emperor Wil-
liam; "the dismissal of Field Marshal
Von ftindenburg and the withdrawal of
commands from the crown prince of
Prussia and Bavaria, according to an
Amsterdam dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph Co. quoting the Volks "Zei-tun- g

of. Leipzic. ' .

o
as

mand and the market weakened again
curing the afternoon under a renewal
yf general selling.

5
-3 xll:15 P.M.

According to private cables, the
November.. .. .. .. .'.22.10January.. .. ." ! 2215 '

Cash corn No. 2 yellow, ".40 1.43;No. 3, 1.331.36; No. .4, 1.2301.26.
,

WILMINGTON MARKET.

Liverpool marivei was miiuencea Dy ap-
prehensions that goods orders would
be canceled in Manchester. There app-

eared to be similar apprehensions as

Abilene. . . . clear
AshevUle. . .clear
Atanta. . . .clear
Augusta. . . .clear
Birmingham . clear
Boston. . . .clear
Charleston., .clear

demonic iraae conditions wmch SAR OFFICE, Nov. 1, 1918.
SPIRITS TURPINTINE 62
CRUDE TURPINTINE $, $8. $7.
TAR $4-1- 8 c.

ROSIN ?13.10-11.5- 0.

Charlotte... . clear
were probably increased by reports
that in some cases mills were already
receiving requests to cancel orders
from domestic sources. Southern sell-
ing was considered more active than

GILLETTE BLADES
Gem, Jr., Blades.

Ever-Read- y Blades.
Chicago. . . .clear
Galveston. . clear
Jacksonville, .clearNEW YORK PROVISIONS.

Special for 'Sundays Cars leave Center for Beach
every 30 minutes from 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m., and leave
Beach every 30 minutes from 2:45 to 5:45 p. m.

Transfer car connects with this train at Wrightsville on request to
Transportation Office.

!Beach car will go through on request to Transportation Office. Phone
No. 667.

oBy arrangement 24 hours'in advance with the Transportation Office.
x Daily except Sunday.
s Sunday only. '

FREIGHT SCHEDULE
Daily Except Sundays. t

Leave Ninth and Orange streets. 3:00 P. M. , .
Freight Depot open daily except Sundays from 2:00 to 3:00 P. M

SPECIAL NOTICE:
This table shows the time at which trans may be expected to arrive at.

and depart from the several stations, but the arrivals and departures are
not guaranteed, and car Is not guaranteed to connect at Wrightsville with
Beach transfer car. '

Memphis. . . clearCOTTON MARKET.
QuotationNominal.
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previously on the decline and was acc-

ompanied by talk of increased. Spot
oferings which probaby influenced the
market in the late trading.

74
44
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58

2
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42
66
64
56
62
60
62
56
66
68
42
58
64
64
50
54
63

46
36
38
44
36
48
48
40
"34
56
50
36
46
42
52
48
38
42
38
44
48
38
34
44
47

Mobile. . . .clear
Montgomery . clear
New Orleans . clear

New York, Nov. 1. Raw sugar un-
changed; centrifugal, J. 28. Fine granu-
lated 9.00.

Spot coffee nominal; Rio 7s 10 5-- 8;

Santos 4s,' 15. Butter steady. Cheese
irregular.

A local authority issued PRODUCE MARKET.
(Corrected , daily by-- C. D.

Commission Merchant, 212-21- 6
New York . . clear
Oklahoma. . clear

Gilbert,
Marketa repon placing tne condition or the

crop at 59.4 and the probable yield at St. Wholesale nrices naid Palestine . .clearby Wil- -
mington dealers.)11.1)00,100 bales. Another report publ-

ished by a Chicago firm placed the In

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY

Second and Princess.

Pittsburg. . .oldy
Raleigh... . clearDRY GOODS MARKET.

dicated yield at 11,100,000 bales, both 4

Savannah. . . clear
estimates being exclusive of linters. Shreveport. . . clearspot cotton quiet; middling 29.05. St. Louis. . .clear

CORN $2 to $2.10.
BEEF 16 to 18c lb.
PORK 25c to 28c lb.
BACON (N. C.( Hams 40c lb; silesand shoulders 35c lb.
TALLOW 16c lb.
BEESWAX 36c lb.
HIDES Green 14c lb: Green Salt

New York. Nov. 1. Cotton goods and
yarns today were quiet, with a softer
tendency. Wool markets "were dull.
Raw silk was quiet with an easing
tendency.

Washington pt cldy
Wilmington., clearPORT MOVEMENTS.

BICYCLES!New Orleans Receipts 2,138 stock
134.755. COLUMBUS HEALTH BOARDhl5c lb; Dry Salt, 22c lb; Dry Flint.Galveston Middling 29-2-

5; receipts SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
I. mi. Sl:Je."- - HJ, SlUCK. .05,101.

25c lb.
WOOL White, 50c to 60c; burry 42

to 54c lb.
HENS $1 to $1.25 each. !5LLY DUPLEX oggjM

Cash or Weekly Payments.
"PAY AS YOU RIDE."

New and Used Machines.

Wilmington Cycle Co.

Mobile Receipts 213; stock 22,294.
Savannah Middling 30.00; receipts

,357; stock 269,694.
Charleston Receipts 900; stock 56,- - BROILERS 50 to 75c each. sr m str wHb doabto m ef rand,

ban. Have s grinding gur
By- - REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D.

D., Teacher of English Bible in the
Moody Bible of Chicago.
"(Copyright, 191S, Western Newspa-
per Union.)

050. Phone 626215 Market St.
jusc aooDia teas of most
equal ciae. therefor.
Twice as Much

WALL PLASTER
PORTLAND CEMENT

HYDRATED LIME
SHINGLES

RUBBER ROOFING
PINE LATHES.

W. B. Thorpe
& Company

Coal and Builders' Supplies

Wilmington Middling 26.50; receipts
44j; stock 44.905.

AND
Work.

Grind ear corn, shelled
corn, oats, rye, wheat,
barley. lulEr com, co-
tton seed, corn iaelmekfl. mhmaf ctii. aw

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
GENERAL ELECTION.

Texas City Stock 13.S06.
Norfolk Middling 26.50; receipts 1,-- r.

stock 90,729.
Baltimore Stock 8,216.
Boston Middling 30.20; receipts 11;

kind of grain, eosiae, me

FALL CHIX 75c to $1 each.
LIVE TURKBYSi-3- 5c lb.
LIVE GEESE-- 1 $1.25 each.
LIVE DUCKS 75c each.
EGGS 55c doz.
BUTTER Country, 40c lb.
IRISH POTATOES Nq. 1, $5.50 bag.
SWEET POTATOES $1.25 to, $1.50
APPLES $6 to $6.50 bbl.
CABB-'.G- E $2.50 to $3 per cwt.
ONIONS $2 to $2.50.
SNAP BEANS Dull, $1.
WHITE. AND BLACK GRAPES

$2.50.
PRIME ROASTING EARS 35 cents
BLACK WALNUTS $1 per bu.

V II dim a or ana. K4tilre z073sowar. weullv
Notice is hereby given of the Gen-

eral Election in the County of New
Hanover on Tuesday after the firstjta cataioflae ii istock 11.502. y r Vs-..-

:..
adapted for eaaoline ngTin
Write for new eataloxna.Philadelphia Middling 29.30; stock

Orders Quarantine Until the 9th
Sanitary Beverage Measures.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Chadbourn, Nov. 1. Columbus

county board of health met today and
after taking into consideration the in-
fluenza epidemic it decided to hold the
churches and schools closed until No-
vember 9.

The board also directed that bottling
plants handling, distributing or selling
soft drinks, and located inTfchis coun-
ty, be permitted to resume or continue
business only on the condition that
an inspection by the county quaran-
tine officer satisfies the said official to
the extent that he may issue a certifi-
cate certifying that the bottling plant
is equipped in a sanitary manner.

The board furth.er directed that soft
drinks and ice cream otherwise dis-
pensed be so distributed by the use of
individual sanitary cups, saucers, .or

"cones. It was further ordered that in
future no public drinking cups be al-
lowed at any of the public drinking
places in any of the towns, villages,
or other parts of the county. This is
a fiat order, including the whole
county.

13.430.

LESSON JPOR NOVEMBER 3.
APPETITE AND GREED.

- LESSON TEXT Genesis 25;27-3- 4.

GOLDEN TEXT Every man that
striveth for the mastery is temperate
in all things. Now they do it to ob-

tain a corruptible crown, but we an in-
corruptible. I Corinthians 9:25.

DEVOTIONAL READING Romans
14:13-2- 3.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR
TEACHERS I Corinthians 8:1-1- 3; 10:

! Monday of November, it being the 5th
j day of November, 1918.

New York Middling 29.05; stock 97,- -
OpljcMiHMfa,Con ! Sprinoflld,OhI

F. G. Baldwin. Diatributor, Greenaboro, N. C
See Them on Display At936.

United States Railroad Administration
W. G, McAdoo, Director General of

Minor Forts Stock 21,724.
Total today-r-Recei- pts i5.725; stock Railroads.1.233.S65.

Total for week Receipts 155. 0S0; ex NEW YORK STOC KLIST. UNION PASSENGER STATIONperts 22.417.
uotal for season Receipts i.a62.73S: I American Beet Sugar. . ........

N. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY, J

Wilnxington, N. C.

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY,
Gsldsboro, N. C.

GEORGE T. RHODES,
Lanrinbnrg, N. C.

23-3- 3; Hebrews 12:15-1- 7.

1. Boys With a Difference (v.27).
Esau and Jacob were in decided con-

trast. They differed in . appearance
Arrivalexports y Di.uti;. Trains)and Departure of

October 13, 101S.Interior Movement.
Houston Middling 28.50; receipts 9.- -

and disposition. Essau was a cunning j

American Can. . .

American Car and Foundry. . .
American Locomotive."
American Linseed N.

American Smelting & Refining..
American Sugar.
American Tel. & Tel

6!0: shipments 6.550; stales 2.61S; stock
279.277.

Memphis Middling 29.50; receipts 4,- -
SEABOARD AIR LINE

DEPART." DAILY. ARRIV- E-
3:45 P.M....;. Charlotte 1:10 P.M

Parlor Car.
5:15A.M.... Charlotte 13:30. A.MJ

179: shipments 3.1X7: ss.Ips 225: tor?k
234.S31.

'. 2
. 43
. 85
. 64
. 40
. 87
.110
.106
.186
. 70
. 92
.403
.107
.80
. 56
. 64
.167

COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN
SECURITIES IS ORGANIZED.Augusta Middling 27.13; receipts 2.--

150; stuck 125, 4S6.
For Information Phone 178.

Said election, will be held during the
hours and in the manner prescribed by
law, and at" the places hereinafter
name'd.

Registration books will be opened
Saturday, October 5th.and remain open
until the close of the day of October
26th, for the registration of new voters
and the transfer of voters from one
Ward or Precinct to another.

Registrars will be in attendance at
the polling places of their respective
wards and precincts on Saturdays of
each week during said registration
period.

The polling places and names of the
registrars and judges of election fixed
for the aforesaid election are as fol-
lows: .

First Ward Polling Place: Engine
House, Fourth and Campbell streets.
Registrar, G. H. Davis; judges, C. McD.
Jones and James E. Elkihs. v

Second Ward Polling place: Court-
house, Third and Princess streets. Reg-
istrar, W. W. Galloway; judges. Tom
Sfceperd and W. J. Meredith.

Third Ward Polling place: Giblem
Lodge, Eighth and Princess streets.
Registrar R. E. Blake; judges, Frank
P. Bagg and J. O. Powers.

Fourth Ward Polling place: McClel-la- n

Stables, on Dock between Front
and Second streets. Registrar, John J.
Furlong; judges, JtL,S. Meredith and R.
D. Christman.

St. Louis Middling 30.00; receipts 2,- -;

shipments 1.950; stock 15,742.
Cincinnati Receipts 600: shipments

American Tobacco.. .
Anaconda .Copper. . . .

Atchison.
Atlantic Coast Line..
Atl. Gulf & W. Indies
Balwin Locomotive..
Baltimore & Ohio.. ..
Bethlehem Steel "B"..
Canadian Pacific. . . .
Central Leather., .. .

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
6i0- stock 13,802. lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

Little Rock Middling: 29.50: receoDts
U55: shipments 1.187: stock 26.158.

New York, Nov. 1. Formal organiza-
tion of the committee on foreign securi-
ties of the Investment Bankers' As-
sociation, which is designed to safe-
guard America's vast investments
abroad, was announced here today.

The necessity for the committee
arose, it was explained by Thomas W.
Lamont of J. P. Morgan & Co., when
the world war transformed the United
States from a debtor nation to the ex-
tent of $4,000,000,000 to a "creditor na-
tion with credits exceeding

63

DEPART. v DAILY. ARRIVE
5:30 A.M.. .South and West. .. 12:40 A.M4,
Sleeper, to Columbia (Open 10:00 P. M
7:45 A.M..:.-.- . . North 6:05 P.M.,

Parlor Car to Norfolk. '

830.A.M Fayetteville 8:00 P.M
3:05 P.M New Bern 12:30 P.M

Dallas Middling 27.30; sales 10,475.
Montgomery Middling 28.50.
Total Receints 22.241: shinments 15.- -

Chesapeake & Ohio 58 LEF0RSAstock 695,296.

3:30 P.M. ..South and West... 1:00 P.MJDUX'S TRADE RE VIE V Sleeper to Augusta and Atlanta. .

hunter, a man of the field. Jacob was
a plain man, dwelling in tents. They
were born that way. Every child born
into the world possesses a peculiar
bent which we call individuality. No
two are exactly alike, even twins like
Esau and Jacob. The wise parent,
the wide-awa- ke teacher, the educator,
seeks diligently to discover that pe-

culiar individuality, and. to give it di-

rection according --to the laws of its
own being. This bent is tire basis of
character. Neither Esau nor Jacob
is an ideal personality. Both are sel-

fish.
II. Parental Favoritism (v. 28).

Isaac loved Esau because he did
eat of his venison. He ought to have
loved him because he was his son;
but it is a sad commentary upon a fa-
ther that his love, for his son had such
a sordid basis as that of his stomach.
Isaac, however, was like many today
whose love is secured through their
appetites. Rebecca loved Jacob, though
we are not told why. Perhaps It was
because "of his cunning. In this re-
spect he, was like his mother, who
practiced craftiness to a finish on her
husband. Cleverness is a bond "which
strongly binds together many people.
Many hold the respect of their friends
because of their shrewdness, irrespec

6:45P.M North ...... 1:15 A.MJNew York. Nov. 1. Dun's tomorrow Hieepers to wasnington ana ivorioik.
For Information Phone 160.'''ill say:

"The process of discounting: earlv
Peace first besrun in the hierhlv sensi- -
ti --Bny:Snancial marksts. is ATrtenfTine' "Back the Yanks in the Tanka

Liberty Bonds.".trough leading industrial and mer

2,000 Kegs Nails.
200 Kegs Fine Mullets.
Special drive in Cigars this

week.
One Car Snuff en route.
500 Caddies Brown's Mule and

Apple Suncured Tobacco.
Send us your orders" for quick

delivery.
Let us book your needs in

Serv-U- s Buck Wheat and Serv-U- s
Pancake Flour. Expecting It

every day. Serv-U- s Rolled Oats,
Serv-U- s Macaroni and Serv-U- s
Spaghetti.

U. S. Food Administration Li-
cense No.

cantile circles. While still lareelv one' SentimPnr the t nhano-- n

Farmers Lost Heavily.
Kinston, Nov. 1. According to one

authoritative estimate the loss to Le-
noir county farmers during October
from the influenza epidemic was, $1,-000,0- 00,

with damage to produce as one
of the principal causes. Planters who
negelcted to handle their tobacco every
two or three days in most instances
had it damaged, it is sad. ' Other pro-
duce suffered some.

"USiness is now more r.loarlv manlfast
' "I Shrinks e"A nf O rt ll O 1 rr ainna

N OR THAT'S!
Headquarters for Office ' Furnlture,i

Filing Cabinets, Desks and Chairs.
Large stock of Card Inde to select!
from. . I

Chicago, Mil & St. Paul 50
Ch'go, R. "I. & Pac 27
Chirio Copper .41
Colorado Fuel & Iron.. .. ..40
Corn Products.. . 46
Crucible Steel.. . . . 54
Cuba Cane Sugar 31
Erie 17
General Electric 155
General .Motors ...127
Great Northern pfr 94
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 31
Gulf States Steel 67
Illinois Central B100
Inspiration Copper 54
Int. Mer. Marine.. 29
Int. Mer. Marine pfd.. 120
International Paper 34
Kennecott Copper.. 39
Louisville & Nashville .113B
Maxwell Motors.. 34
Mexican Petroleum 160
Miami Copper exdiv 2.7

Midvale Steel ...43
Missouri Pacific. "26

New York Central.. 78

Norfolk & Western 108
Northern Pacific 93
Ohio Cities Gas - 45
Pennsylvania exdiv 47

at not alone results from governm-
ental and other restrictions butalsothe momentous events in the war
s'tuation.

Increasing- hesitation among buyersappear ill thp nri n 1 nt a iry
Inks, Carbons, Drawing Pencils lai

all grades, complete line of Drawing!wh

notably, smaller numbers, Is illustra- -

Fifth Ward, First Precinct Polling
place: Engine House, Fifth and Cas-

tle streets. Registrar, J. C. Sellers;
judges, John Taylor and J. Wallace Sel-

lers. ' '
. ,

Fifth Ward, Second Precinct Poll-
ing place: Biddle's Store, Castle be-

tween Sixth, and Seventh streets. Reg-
istrar, John Gafford; judges, Sam Row-
an and Henry Hewett.

Sixth Ward Polling place: Mann's
Store, 17th and Market streets. Regis-
trar, J. F. Mann; judges, J. H. Womble
and Coy Hewett,

Sunset Park Polling place: Chad- -

wick's Garage, Central Boulevard.
Registrar, J. C. Long; judges, J. H. Le-Gw- in

and R. H. Figgatt.
Federal Point Polling place: Bur-

nett's Store. Registrar, Tom' J. Bur-
nett; judges, J. R. Kees and A. W. Pate.

Supplies.
CALL AND SEE US.iie 01 the turn wViiVi A UtMn. V. n ,m

and the mnr-- . n

Married on Sidewalk.
Kinston, Nov. 1. An unusual marri-

age-was performed by Magistrate K.
P., Foscus on the sidewalk in front of
the city .hall here recently. Mrs.
Julia Nobles and J. L. Daugtiety, both
of Lenoir county, were the contracting
couple. The bridegroom is 71, the
bride 64. There was no difficulty in
obtaining witnesses.

uon o. orders i n-,- tv, lnc i Northam-'- s Book &)D. L. Gore Company
Strictly Wholesale.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

vi' 01 the late developments. The
unriT

f some 8ellfers' moreover, have
and

ne reversal 5n respect to prices
3j

not onb" are offerings at cone'es- -,
"b

,
more common, particularly of

!inn
lve holdings, but the impres- -

Stationery Store
Illllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllillil

32 N. Front St. iPhone 651.Pittsburg Coal 49
24--i"ti"iiig mat xurxner aown-- a

be
revisions of quotations may notlons in r.oming.

Veekiv , 'Koi, i - -
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE State of North Carolina,

New Hanover County.

Ray Consolidated Copper
Reading
Rep. Iron & Steel..'.. ..
Seaboard Air Line
Seaboard Air Lin.e pfd..
Sinclair Oil & Refining .
Soss. Shef. Steel & Iron..

Bv virtue and in pursuance of a now

88
79

8
21 B
35
51 B

551 " clearings, ia,aao,Lav,- -
er of sale contained in a certain mort-r- j

Masonboro Township Polling place:
Whiskey Creek. Registrar, Walter
Home; judges, J. B. Piner and W.
Lumsden.

Seagate Polling place: Rogers'
Store. Registrar, Listen Larkins;
judges, Geo. Rogers -- and J. K. Woody.

Winter Park Polling place: Smith's

gage deed executed by j. p. Bo wen ana j
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Store. Registrar, A. H. High; judges,.
, -- u- i. tiogs Keceipts 26,- -

1 Pened steady to lieclsing weak,. 10c lower than.
'aa- - Butchers. 1 R.1 n tf?ii 8 in- - Ho-h- t

wife, Martha A. Bowen, on the 29th-day- l

of November, A. D. 1916, to The Co-O- p-

erative Building and Loan Association
which mortgage is duly recorded in the-- ,
office of the register of deeds of New
Hanover County, in Book $2, Page 11S
et sequitur. The undersigned mortgage-wi- ll

expose for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash at the Courthouse door in
the City of Wilmington, County of:
Moot Hannvsr. a.nd Sr a t nf NVkfth rar

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of the late B. J. Willing-ha- m,

deceased, notice is hereby given
to - all persons having claims against
this estate to present the same to the
undersigned for payment on or before
the 12th day of October, 1919, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons rlndebted to this
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. -

This 12th day of October, 1912.
(MRS!) MARY G. WILLINGHAM,

, - Administratrix.

tive of their moral qualities. Parents
should . treat their children alike. To
show partiality is both unwise and un-
just. Even when children possess pe-

culiar qualities which call forth pa-

rental affection it should never be
made manifest that preference is made.

III. A Birthright Sold . vv.2&-3- 4)

1. Esau's pfofanity (Heb. 12:16-17- ).

He spld his birthright for a bowl of
pottage. The birthright was the ryjjht
of being ,at the head of the patriarchal
family, apposition of honor and influ-
ence, as. well as being the inheritor
of a double portion of the father's es-
tate. This being a gift of God should
not be despised. He came from hunt-
ing physically exhausted. In this mo-
ment of distress, he thought only of
that which promised Immediate sat-
isfaction. He was willing to relinquish
all claim upon, the future, if only hispresent desire could be gratified. A
profane person is one who for the en-
joyment of the-presen- t will forfeit all
claim upon the future. He would glad-
ly gain both worlds, but seeing that
mess of pottage he lets go of the fu-
ture for the present. Swearing is pro-
fanity; 'but not the most common. To
be under the sway of appetite is to
be profane. What profanity about us!
For a moment's sinful pleasure men
and women are throwing away inno-
cence; happiness, and their souls eter-
nally. This is most serious, for acts
are irrevocable.

2. Jacob's cunning. It was right that
Jacob should have the birthright, for
it was according to God's plan which

Southern Pacific 1Q2

Southern Railway 31

Southern Railway pfd.. 69

Studebaker Corporation 64

Tennessee Copper 16

Texas Co ........187
Tobacco Products 76
Union Pacific ..132
United Ciear Stores 101

Packing 16.7517.S5;
ohoiof. if ..''''y io-o; Pigs, gooa to

A . : j wij ri nil
olina. on the 5th day of November. A.-- tle Receipts 10,000. Marketteadv Kb. 1918, at 12 o'clock M, the following

Ue a u"eveniy lower; butcher cat- -
a;o:t , " ana reeaers snowing

J. T. "Smith and E. H. Freeman.
Seven Mile, Post place:

Smith's Store. Registrar, C. H. Alexan-
der; judges, D. R. Parker and W. B.
Canady.

Cape Fear Polling place: Johnston's
Store. Registrar, J. H. Johnson;
judges, J. F. Blake and J. W. Winders.

The above notice cancels all other
polling places and the changes indica-
ted are-hereb- y published in accordance
with law, together with the full list of
polling places.

This October 5th, 1918.
ID.' N. CHADWICK, JR.,

Chairman Board of Elections x of New
Hanover County.

' . .. .1 , in r ncincr mftQT w VKr.n.

United Fruit.. ..
U. S. Ind. Alcohol.. .

United States Rubber.
United States Steel..
United States Steel pfd
Utah Copper.. , . ..

steady. Beef cattle.
fiutX ' 13-7- medium, 9.75(5)15.65.

1" K c n L--

.145
..100

. 67

.101
.111

,. 89
56

,.39
.. 9--

1

,.44;
.. 23

cows and heifers,ISO

i ERVQUS WRECK

From TLree Years Suffering. Says
Cardni Made Her Well.

Texas City, Tex. In an interesting
statement, Mrs. G. H. Schill, of thitown,
says: "For three yeatrs I suffered untold
agony with, my head. I was unable to
do any of my work.

I just wanted to sleep all the time, for
that was the only ease I could get,' when
I was asleep. I became a nervous wreck
just from the awful suffering with my
head.

I was so nervous ihat the least noise
would make me jump out of my bed. I

had no energy, and , was unable to do
anything. My son a young boy, had to
do all my household duties.' .

I was not able to 'do anything until I
took Cardui. -- 1 took three bottles, in all,
and it surely cured me of those awful
headaches. That has been three years
ago, and I know the cure is permanent,
for I have never had any headache since
faking Cardui.

Nothing relieved me until I took Cardui
It did wonders for me.

Try Cardui for your troublesmade
front medicinal ingredients recommended
fn medical books as being of benefit in
female troubles, and 40 years of use has

10.0 Virginia Caro. Chemanners and cutters 5.65.S5.
Stock.

5l2.75 . s an? feeders, choice 10.25
choice -

UIJ1 o"3'i.u.zo. veal caives
be.f . Western range

Wabash Pfd.- - AV . .

Western Union
Westinghouse Electric. .
Willys-Overlan- d.. .. ..

Total, 809,500.

tract, ' piece or parcel oi tana .situate,lying and being, in the City of Wil-
mington, County of New Hanover and
State of North Carolina, and bounded
and described as follows, to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the northern V

line of Brunswick street, one hundred
and two (102) feet wastwardly of the
intersection of the western line' of '
Seventh" street from the northern lino
of Brunswick street and running thence-westwardl- y

along said northern line of
Brunswick street thirty-thre- e (33) feet;
thence northwardly and parallel with.
Seventh one hundred and thirty-tw- o
(132) feet; thence eastwardly and par
allel with Brunswick street thirty-thre-e
(3) feet; thence southwardly and par-
allel with Seventh, street one .hundred
and thirty-tw-o (132) feet to the point
of beginning in the northern' line o.

heif erV?-r- !
1 M0 17.50; andcows

NOTICE!.
Service By Publication.

State of North Carolina,
County of New Hanover.

In ttte Superior Court,

City of Wilmington
vs.

Edmund Peterson.
The defendant above-jiame- d wijl take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of New Hanover County, N. C,
for the purpose ot collecting certain
delinquent taxes alleged to be due and
owing to the plaintiff by the defend-
ant on certain real estate , owned by
him; and the said defendant wjll. fur-
ther take notice that he is required to
appear at the next term of the Supe- -

" i, r i -

Ween u ' i
steady itr:ieiPts is.000. Fat lamb

m"t,0 Jac lower. Decline mostly NEW YORK MONEY.
a'Iv i . erades sheep and feeders

tiad been pronounced (v. 23), but his 1'm '
i Cnoice, 16.50 16.75; med- -

Ewe. ' -- yi.oO; culls 10.00(g) 13.25.
4ocMft;:i-0,r,e-

. medium
cull? ,4.00 7.50.

Lrior cjourt or me saia county, 10 oe
Iheld on the 13th Monday after the 1st

THEY'RE DYING FOR YOU.
Beys from your county are on the

Western front giving their lives for
you and your home. You are Btili
here witn friends and loyed ones liv-
ing in comfort, happiness and peace.

- In the War Savings Campaign June
23 and 28 this county failed to raise
Its. quota. We cannot afford to and
MUST not let the boys over there hear
of this. Therefore, another wind-u- p

Virlve to put this county in the right
place will be conducted.

Can' you think of a cheaper price to
pay than mere noney? Get ready for
the Canvassers and pledge all you can
for --your noys over there. f
EMngton's Dependable. Drug

- - Store. '- .. -
f

Prescriptions a 8Deelalryv "

Brunswick street, oeing part of Lot
4 and 5, In Block 281, according to
the official plan of the City of Wili--. :

mington. -- ' '

This the . 5 th day of October,-- ' A. tJ .
1918. .

- - - v
THE BUILDING-- M

New York, Nov. 1. Mercantile pa-

per 6; sterling 60. day bills 4.73; com-

mercial 60 day bills xn banks 4.72;
commercial 60 day bills 4.72 ; demand
4.75.47; cables 4.76 6. Government
bondsv steady railroad ' bonds strong.
Time loans strong; 60 and 90 days and
six months bid. ' -

Call money weak; high 6; low 4; rul-
ing rate 6; closing bid 5; . offered a

9; last loan 5., Bank acceptances
4. - V-

HOLIDAY IN NEW ORLEANS.

NEW YORK LIVESTOCK.

--
ij V'rk' 'ov. 1. Beeves Receipts

Mo-- ', -- f'?U!ar- steers 9.00 16.50; bulls
3.509.50. Calves

Hi' ,.,,"-'- irregular; veals 12.500

scheme to get it is to be condemned.
He took advantage of his brother's
weakness to drive a harp bargain.
The . same thing is practiced when un-
der the force of necessity unlawful in-
terests is exacted, or property Is
bought b under price because one is
obliged to sell

To get rich at the expense ot another
is ; to, practice Jacob' sin. Modern
competitive business methods to de-
cided extent are of this type. Let each'onev etsk: "Is my name JacoT?" , The
end never' justifies- - the- - means. God

aid that 4 the, eldershouldi .serve - the

LOAN ASSOCIATION. -

XSigned.) JOSEPH
. . . - ' , President. ,

McClammy & Burgwin, Attorneys, j
OC 5, 30C. v..- ... r ( , .

ii.30. western 9.75p

Monday of September, mis, it oeingthe
2nd day of December, 1918,. at the
Court House of said county in Wil-
mington, N. C., . and answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff filed
in said action, or the plaintiff will apr

. to the Court for the relief ' therein,
emanded. - '
..This the 17th dayof October, 1918.

W. N. HARRISS, - j .
- . 2 Clerk- - of the Superior Court,'
oc 19- -. 4L. - ,-- v s. - ;

..'-- J Jmos steady; sheep 6.50'Oil
ten lambs 15.00; , , ''?' 6.00; proven that the books are right .Begin

; Bead; Star. Business Locals.toga s.r ;I UU3 14.00.
eady at 18.50; roughs 16.50. younger; Jt-w- as ;n;sj?lan';that';JACOb


